
Sma一一erauthorIty name: Goostrey Parish Council

NOTICE OF PUBLIC RiGHTS AND PUBLICATION

OF UNAUDITED ANNUAL GOVERNANCE &

ACCOUNTABlしITY RETURN

ACCOUNTS FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31 MARCH 2022

Locai Audit and Accountab掴ty Act 2014 Sections 26 and 27

The Accounts and Audit Re uIations 2015 S1 2015I234

NOTICE NOTES

1. Date of announcement 12仙JIIne 2022 (a)

2・ Each year the sma=e「 authorlty’s Annual Govemance and Accountabl‖ty

Return (AcAR) needs to be revIewed by an external audlto「 appolnted by

Sma=er Authorltles) Audlt Appolntments 」td. The unaudlted AGAR has been

Pub=shed wlth th!s notlc〇・ As lt has yet to bo ○○vlewed by the appo!nted aud!tor’

lt ls suPJect to change as a result of that 「ovlew.

Any pe「son lnte「ested has the rlght to lnspect and make c○ples of the

accoun肌g rocords for the flnanclai year to whlch the audIt 「eIates and a=

books’d∞ds’COntraCtS, bⅢs) VOuChers’reCelpts and other documents relatIng

to those rocords must be made ava帖bie fo=nspectlon by any person

lnterested. For the year ended 31 March 2022, these documents w川be avallabIe

on roasonabie notlce by appIIcatlon to:

(b) Name: Emma Bambrook PosltIon: Clerk & Responsibie Financial Offi∞r

Address: The Vi=age HaIl- Main Road. Goost「ey, CW4 8PE

TeIephone No: 01477 535825 Ema冊clerk@goost「eyparishcounciI.gov,uk

OOmmenCIng on (C) _Monday 13 June 2022

and ending on (d) _帥day 22 JuIy 2022

3・ 」ocai government otecto「s and thelr 「ep「esentatives also have:

●　The oppo巾nity to question the appolnted audltor about the accounting

records; and

●　The rlght to make an objectlon which ∞nCemS a matter in respect ofwhich

the appointed auditor oou旧either make a pub=c interest report or apply to

the court for a declaration that an item of account is unlawfuI. Written notice

Of an o助ection must first be given to the auditor and a copy sent to the

Sma=er autho「ity.

The appointed auditor can be ∞ntaCted at the address in paragraph 4 below for

this pu「POSe between the above dates only.

4. The sma=er authorlty’s AGAR Is sublect to revlew by the appolnted audltor

unde「 the provIsIons of the LocaI AudIt and Accountab=Ity Act 2014, the

Accounts and Audlt Regulat!ons 2015 and the NAO’s Code of AudIt PractIce

2015. The appoInted aud!tor ls:

PKFしItt哩Ohn LLP (Ref: SBA Team)

15 Westfo町y Clrcus

Cana「y Wharf

London E14 4HD

僅ba@pk乱C○m)

5・ Thls announcement ls made by (e) Emma Bambrook, Clerk & ResponsibIe

Financial Office「 to Goostrey Parish Council

(a) Insert date of pIacing o白he notjce

Which must be not less than l day befo「e

the date in (C) beIow

(b) lnsert name,　POSition and

add「ess/teIephone numbe「l ema=

add「ess, aS aPP「OP「iate, Of the CIe「k o「

Other pe「son to which any pe「son may

appIy to inspect the accounts

(C) lnsert date, Which must be a=eas=
day afte「 the date ofanno…Cement in (a)

above and a=east 30 working days
befo「e the date appointed in (d) beIow

(d) The inspechon pe「iod between (C)

and (d) must be　30　wo「king days

incIusive and mus=nclude the fj「st lO

WOrking days of JuIy.

(e〉 Insert name and position of person

Piacing the notice - this pe「son must be

the 「esponsibIe financjaI office「 for the



しOcAL AUTHORITY ACcOUNTS: A SUMMARY OF YOUR RIGHTS

Please note tha章this summ創γ apPIles to all rolev種nt smaIler autho軸es, including local

councils, intemal d「alnage boa「ds and `other' smaller auth○○胴e$.

The basic po$i置ion

Th雪L誓al A聖t and Accounta[甲y Act臆2鎚4 (the Act厘IVem8帥e work of audlto購aPPOln帥to smalle「

autho「ities. This summa「y explains the p「ovisions oontained in Sections 26 and 27 of the Act. The Act

and the坐曲鞘also coverthe duties, reSPOnSib冊es and 「ights of smalle「

authorities・ Othe「 organisations and the public conce面ng the accou=tS being audited.

As a local electo「・ O「 an inte「ested person・ yOu have ce南ln legaI rights in 「espect of the a∞Ounting

records of sm訓er autho「ities. As a= inte「ested person you can inspect accounting 「ecords and 「elated

documents・ lf you a「e a locaI gove「nment electo「 fo「 the area to which the acoounts 「eIate you can also

ask questions about the accounts and o鴫ct to them. You do not have to pay direct-y for exe「cising

you「 「ights・ However' any reSuIting ∞StS incurred by the sm訓er authorjty form part of its ruming costs.

The「efore・ indi「ectly・ locaI 「esidents pay foIT the cost of you exe「cising you「 rights th「ough their counc=

tax.

The righ=o in§peC=he accountlng rocord§

Any inte「ested pe「son ca= inspec=he accounting reco「ds, Which incIudes bu白s no川mited to iocaI

electors. You can inspect the ac∞unting 「eco「ds fo「 the師ancial yea「 to which the audit relates and a=

books・ deeds) CO=traCtS, b紺s・ VOuChers一「e∞ipts and other documents re-ating to those reco「ds. You

Can OOPy訓, O「 Pa巾Of these records o「 documents. Your inspection must be about the accounts, O「

relate to an item in the a∞OuntS" You cannot, for example, inspect or copy documents unreIated to the

aCcountS・ Or that incIude pe「sona=nformation (Section 26 (6〉 - (1 0) of the Act expIains what is meant

by persona=nformation). You cannot inspec=nformation which is protected by ∞mme「Cial

OOnfiden脚ty・ Thjs js info「mation whjch wouId prejudice ∞mmercial confiden脚ty if it was reIeased to

the pubIic and the「e js not, Set against this, a Very St「Ong reaSOn in the public interest why it shouId

nevertheIess be discIosed.

When sm訓e「 autho「ities have軸shed preparing accounts for the financial year and approved them,

they must publish them (incIuding on a website)" There must be a 30 working day peried, Called the
‘pe「iod fo「 the exercise of pub剛ghts,, du「ing whjch you can exe「cise your statuto「y right to inspect

the a∞Oun軸g胎OO巾s" SmalIer authoritles mus=el=he pubtic’including advertising this on thei「

Website・ that the ac∞unting 「eco「ds and 「㊤Iated documents are avai-ab-e to inspect. By amangement

yOu W冊hen have 30 working days to inspect and make copies of the a∞Ounting 「e∞rds・ You may

have to pay a copying charge・ The 30 wo「king day period must include a ∞mmOn Pe「iod of inspection

d両g which aII smalle「 autho「ities' a∝Ounting 「ecords are available to inspect. This w紺be l-14 July

2022 for 2021/22 a∞OuntS. The advertisement must set out the dates of the period for the exe「cise of

Pub剛ghts, how you can communicate to the sma一一er autho「ity that you wish to lnspect the a∝Ounting

reOOrds and reIated documents, the name and address of the audito「, and the reIevant legislation that

gove「ns the inspection of a∞OuntS and objections.

The right to ask lhe auditor questions about the accounting reco「ds

You should甜st ask your smaIler autho「ity about the accounting 「eoo「ds, Since they hold all the

deta=s. If you are a looaI eiector' yOur righ=o ask questions of the exte「nal auditor is en§h「ined in law.

Howeve「, W刷e the auditor wili answe「 your questions whe「e possib-e, they a「e not a-ways obliged to

do so. Fo「 exampIe' the question might be bette「 answered by another organisatio=, 「equire

investigation beyond the auditor's re叫O「 invoIve disproportfonate cost (Which is borne by the locai

taXPaye「)・ Give you「 smaIler authority the oppo血nity first to explain anything in the accounting 「eco「ds

that you are unsure about. 1f you a「e not satisfied with their explanation, yOU Can queStion the extemaI

audito「 about the accounting 「ecords.

The law l剛s the time ava帽bIe fo「 you form酬y to ask questions" This must be done in the period fdr

the exe「cise of pubIic rights・ so let the external audito「 know you「 co=Ce「n aS SOOn aS POSSible. The



advertisement o「 notiee that te=s you the a∞Ounting 「e∞rds a「e avaiIabIe to inspect w紺a-so give the

peried for the exe「cise of pub=c 「ights du而g which you may ask the auditor questions, Which he「e

means forma。y asking questions unde「 the Act. You can ask someone to represent you when asking

the extemal auditor questions.

Before you ask the extemal audito「 any questiens言nspect the ac∞unting 「e∞「ds帥y, SO yOu know

What肌ey contain. Please remember that you cannot fo「ma=y ask questions, unde「肌e Act, after肌e

end of the peried fo「 the exe「cise of pubIic riehts. You may ask you「 smaller aut軸ty other questions

about their accounts fo「 any year, at any tinle. But these a「e not questiens unde「 the Act.

You can ask the exte「naI audito「 questiens about an item in the accounくing records fo「 the佃anciaI

yea「 being audited" Howeve「, yOur ridht to ask the exte「nal audito「 questions is limited. The extemal

auditor can only answe「 twhat, questions, nOt Why, questiens. The extemaI audito「 cannot answe「

questions about pe=cies, finances, PrOCedures o「 anything else unless it is di「ectly reIevant to an item

in the ac∞unting 「eco「ds. Remember that you「 questions must a-ways be about facts, nOt OPinions. To

avoid misunderstanding’We 「eCOmmend that you always put your questions in w輔ng.

The righ=o make objections at audit

You have inspected the accounting 「e∞「ds and asked you「 questions of the sma一一er autho両y" Now you

may wish to oPject to the accounts on肌e basis that an item in them is in your view unlawful o「 the「e

a「e matters of wider ∞n∞m arising from the sma=e「 autho「ity,s finances. A Iocal govemment eIector

can ask the extemal audito「 to appIy to肌e High CoしIrt for a deciaration that an item of account is

unlaw叫O「 tO issue a report on matteus which a「e in the pu帥c inte「est. You must te= the extemal

audito「 whieh specmc item in the a∞OuntS yOu O申ject to and why you think the item is unIawful, O「 Why

you掴nk that a pub=c interest report shouId be made abou白t. You must p「ovide the extemal audito「

With the evidence you have to support you「 o申jectton. Disag「eeing with in∞me O「 SPending does not

make it unlawful. To oPject to肌e ac∞untS yOu muSt Write to the extemaI auditor sta冊g you want to

make an objectjon言ncluding the information and evidence below and you must send a ∞Py tO the

SmalIer au肌ority. The noti∞ muSt include:

. confirmation that you a「e an electo「 in the sma=er authority's area;

. whyyou a「e o勘ecting to the accounts and thefacts on which you rely;

●　detaiisofanyitem in theacoounts肌atyou thinkis unlaw帥and

. deta凧e ofany matter aboutwhich you think the extemal audito「shouId make a pubiic inte「est

晦P〇五

Othe「than it must be in w輔ng, there is no setformatfo「objecting. You can onIyask the exte「naI audito「

to act within the powe「s ava=able unde「 the LocaI Audit and Accountab帥tv Act 2014.

A finai word

You may not use個s ‘right to object’to make a personai compIaint or cIaim against your smalIe「

autho航y. You shouId take such complaints to you「 Iocai Citizens, Advice Bureau, locai Law Centre o「

to your solicito「・ Sma=er autho輔es・ and so locaI taxpaye「s’meet the costs of deaIing v而h questions

and objections" In deeiding whethe「 to take your objection forwa「d, One Of a series offacto「s the auditor

must take into ac∞un白s the ∞St that w紺be invoIved, they w用onIy ∞ntinue with the oPjection if it is

in the pub"c inte「est to do so. They may aIso dedde not to consjder an o申jection ifthey think that it is

frivoIous or vexattous’O「輔「epeats an o申jection already considered, lf you appeal to the courts against

an audito「’s decision not to apply to the courts for a decIaration that an item of ac∞unt is unlaw仙you

Wjil have to pay fo「 the action you「seIf.

Fo「mo「edetaiIedguidanceonpubljc「ightsand �Ifyouwishtocontactyou「authority′sappointed 
exte「naIauditorpleasew「itetotheadd「essin 

thespecialpowersofauditors,coPiesofthe 
Pa「ag「aPh4oftheNoticeofPub/icRゆhtsand 

Pub=cationLocalautho「itvaccounts:Aauideto 
Pub〃ca!/onofUnauditedAmua/Govemance& 

VOurriqhtsa「eavailablefromtheNAOwebsite. 
Accountabi〃fyRe如m. 



Section l - Annual Governance Statement 2021/22

We acknowledge as the membe「s of:

Goost「ey Parish Council

Our reSPOnS酬ity for ensuring that肌e「e is a sound system of intemal contro申nciuding a「rangements fo「

the p「eparation of the A∞Ounting Statements. We confim, tO the best of our knowiedge and be=ef, With

「espect to the Ac∞unting Statements fo「 the yea「 ended 31 Ma「ch 2022, that:

Agreed 　〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇 

∴　一言　一　音　　　　　∴言∴賀∴∴ �喜喜〇〇- �書が席宴〃S漢 書臆菓喜臆漢 �偽s‘meansfhat臆th,Sau四囲話題∴∴聞一言。I 

1.WehaveputinpIacearrangementsforeffective面anc)al �/ �「 �p岬pared/終accoun伽gsねtements/n8cCOrdan○○ 

managementduringtheyear,andfortheprepa「ationof ���W"h約〇Accounts8ndAu鍬Regu伽ions. 

theaccountingstatements. 

2.Wemainta)nedanadequatesystemofintemaIcontrol �/ � �madeproper8〃tlngementsand8CCaptedresponsibj〃fy 

inc(udingmeasuresdesignedtopreventanddetectfraud ���forsaIeguardhgmepub〃cmoneymdresources/n 

andcom」Ptionand「evieweditseffectiveness. ���船cha岬e. 

3.Wetook訓reasonabIestepstoassu「eou「seIves �¥/ � �hason小donewhat/thas約〇/egaIpowerfodoandhas 

thattherearenomattersofactuaIorpotentiai ���OOI"p/fedw肋ProperP′○○fic○shdohgso. 

non-COmP=ancewjthlaws,reguIationsandP「ope「 

Practicesthatcouldhaveasignificant師ancialeifect 

Onthea輔tyofthjsauthortytoconduc白ts 

businessormanageit8加ances. 

4.Weprovldedproperopportunftydu「ingtheyearfor �/ �∴ �du励gmeyearg8Vea〃personshteres!ed約〇opporfunftyto 

theexerciseofeIectors’rightsinaccordan∞W冊the ���hspectandaskques飾onsabout的isau伽oIftySaccounts. 

「equirementsoftheAccountsandAuditRegulations. 

5.Wecarriedoutanasse8SmentOftherisksfacingthis �¥/ � �consideredanddocumenfodthe働oancia/ondo妨erhsks存 

autho「ityandtool(aPPrOPriate8tePStOmanagethose ���厄cesanddea〃w筋)的emprop〇時 

risks言ncludingtheintroductionofintemalcontroIsand/o「 

extema=nsurancecoverwhererequired. 

6.Wema)ntainedthroughouttheyearanadequateand �J � �anrangedforaconpefontperson,hdependentof侮ennanciaI 

effectivesystemofintemalauditoftheaccounting ���COn加東andproceduros,togIveano似ectivev厄wonwhe約〇r 

reco「dsandcontroIsystems. ���h/ema/confro/smeetthe"eedsoffhissmaIbrou(ho明y 

7・Wetookapprop「iateactionona=mattersraised �、/ � �rospondedtoma請ersbIOughtfo低e雄entior)byfhfema/and 

mrePOrtSfrominternaIandextemalaudit. ���exteme/audit. 

8.Weconsideredwhetheranylitigation,liab輔eso「 �「‾‾‾‾ ¥/ う � �discbsedeveryt肋g/tshou/dhaveabo所強ebusinessac〃vify 

commitments,eVentSOrtranSaCtions,OcCu〇両geither ���du面gfheyear所c/ud加gevenlsfakhgp/acea船r約〇ye8r 

duringora償e「theyear-end,haveafinancla=mpacton ���end存re/evant. 

thisauthorityand,Whereapp「oprjate,haveincIudedthem 

intheaccountingstatements. 

9・(ForlocaIcounciIsonIy)T「ustfundsincIuding charitabIe.1nourcapacityasthesolemanaging �Yes �No �N′A �hasme毎//Oi低rosponsib鵬eswhe均aS8body COrOrateitiss/’fi/// 

trusteewedischargedouracco…tab=ity � � �・1・-一一 �p,∂Oem8nag/ngruSOeOaOCe 什ustortIひStS. 

responsIb嗣esfor肌efund(S)/assets,incIuding ���/ 

緬ancialreportingand言frequired言ndependent 

examinationoraudit. 

★Please p「ovide expIanations to the extemal auditor on a sepa「ate sheet fo「 each `No' response and desc「ibe howthe

authority w川add「ess the weaknesses identified. These sheets must be pu帥Shed with the Annual Gove「nance Statement.

ThisA…uai Gove「nance Statementwas app「oved at a

meeting of the authority on:

糾/OS厨壕-
and recorded as minute 「eference:

06,ええ〇〇年へ

WWW. gOOStreyParishcounc帖gov. uk

Signed by the Chai「man and CIerk ofthe meeting where

approvaI was given:

cha一「man　唖一一‾‾

。-。。k　細めタと,

Amuai Gove「nance and AccountabiIity Retum 2021I22 Form 3

Local Councils, lntemaI D「ainage Boards and other Sma=e「Autho輔es★



Section 2 - Accounting Statements 2021/22 for

Goostrey Parish Counc"

∴: �闇It`I●鵜SSSSSSSSSSSS漢 ��N6teslandduidancle　　二二二二二二「「 

31Ma「ch一　書　　31■March ��P/easel,Oundd//#gu′eS‘onea′es咽l.Do"Ot/eaveany 

∴誓書∴上　讐音 ��boxesb/ankand仰O闇O囲V”ba/ances.A〃軌resmus! 
f　　ナノ・l・　f・　il　音,J　　　　　　　　　　　丁 

1.Balancesbrought forwa「d �157,804 �176,654 �　　　〃●.●●きき 7bta/ba/ancesand′eServeSatthebeginningoftheyear 

asIeCO′ded/nthe加enciaI′eCOrds.Vd/uemustag′eetO 

Box7ofpI℃V/ousye8r 

2.(+)P「ecepto「Ratesand Levies �44,012 �44,337 �7bta/8mOuntOfpIeCept(Orfor/DBs伯Iesand/evies) 

receivedorreceiv合b/ehlheye合rExc/udeanyg伯nts 

received. 

3"(十)TotaIother「eceipts �23,751 �11,888 �7b/a//ncomeorreceiptsasreco/ded/nthec命shbook/ess 

theprecep!orrates〃evies′eceived仰e2)./nc/ude8ny 

g伯ntSIeCeived, 

4.(一)Staffcosts �13,603 ′/報謝) �よ5′a`l �7bte/expenditu伯orpaymentsmadefoandonbeha/f 

l"I重さ　■重●■ �Ofa〃emp/oyees./nc/udeg′OSSSa/ahesandwages, 
ふヽノIiヽ′-1 律儀⊃ �emp/oyeISN/con紡bu飯ons,emp/oyeISPenS/°n 

COn鍬)ufrons,gratuiuesandseverancepayments. 

5.(-)Loaninterest/capitai �..′ 　0 �0 �7bta/expenditureorpaymentsofcapita/and/nterest 

「epayments ���madedu所g!heyearon的eautho万ly’sbonow/ngsWanyl 

6・(-)A=othe「payments �灘0 �負`′3b3 �7bね/expendituIeOrpaymentSaSIeCOIdedh妨ecash- 
′ヽ`1∴ノー7′ヽ 　`"ヽ′I‾1Iヽ′ 食は子らQ �book/esssfaffcosts/肋e4)and/Oan/nteresuoapita/ 

repayments(肋e卓). 

7.(=)Balancesca「「ied �　●● 176,654 �181,256 �7bta/ba/合ncesand′eServeSa=heendof的eyearMus! 

forward ���equ8/(1十2十3)-(4十5十ey 

8.TotaIvalueofcashand �176,654 �181,256 �77)eSumOfa//cunentanddepositb8nkaccounts,CaSh 
Shortte「minvestments ���holdingsandshorfteminves!mentsheIdasat31MaI℃h- 

TbagroeMlhbank鳩conc〃fauon. 

9・Tota=ixedassetspIus �百「′「3q �6営′「「q �7T]eVG/ueof合//1hepI℃pehytheautho万tyowns-it/smade 

longte「minvestments �印お �雌母艦器 �upofa〃itsfredassetsand/ongte仰/nvestmentsasat 

andassets　　　　鮪t �’bっタ妻錐、島 ��31MaI℃h. 

10.Tbtaiborrowings　　▼′ �0 �0 �777eOutStandingcapita/baIanceasat31MaI℃hofa〃/Oans 

fromf柄dpah/esmcIud励gPM_勤 

l certifythat fo「the yea「 ended 31 Ma「Ch 2022 theAccounting

Statements in this Annual Govemance and Accountab岨y

Retu「n have bee= PrePa「ed on either a receipts and payments

O「 income and expenditu「e basis fo=owing the guidance in

Gove「nance and Accountab朝ty for Sma=e「 Autho「ities - a

Practitione「s’Guide to P「ope「 Practices and present fai「iy

the血anciai posjtion ofthis autho「ity.

Signed by ResponsibIe Financial O怖ce「 before being

PreSented to the authority fo「 approval

榊∞女、
D。,。　　　　種/osI。2o&良‘

I confirm that these A∞Ounting Statements were

approved by this autho「ity on this date:

受守los匡奇生己

as reco「ded in minute 「efe「ence:

OS。え王、〇年b

Signed by Chai「man ofthe meeting where the Accounting

Statements we「e app「0Ved

割-

舘も盤謂驚喜椿薄謝紫書露盤託競言冊,i。S*



Amua=nte「na看Audit Repo巾2021/22

Goostrey Parish CounciI

WWW"gOOSt「eyParishcounc=.gov.uk

During the financiai yea「 ended 31 Ma「ch 2022' this authority,s inte「na- audito「 acting independent-y and on the basis

Of an assessment of 「isk・ Car「ied out a seiective assessment of comp-iance with the 「e-eva=t P「OCedu「es and cont「oIs

i= OPeration and obtained app「op「iate evidence f「om the autho「ity.

The inte「nal audit fo「 2021/22 has been carried out in accordance with this autho「ity,s needs and piamed coverage.

On the basis ofthe findings i= the areas examined, the intemai audit concIusions a「e summa「ised in this tabIe. Set

Out below a「e the objectives of inte「nai cont「oI and aiongside are the intemai audit concIusions on whether巾aii

Signifeant 「espects・ the controi objectives we「e being achieved th「oughout the financiaI year to a standard adequate

to meet the needs of this autho「ity.

O. 〈For IocaI counciIs onIy)

Trust funds (incIuding cha「itabIe) - The counciI met its 「esponsibiIities as a t「ustee.

For any othe「 risk a「eas identifed by this authorty adequate ∞nt「OIs existed (list any othe「 「isk a「eas on separate sheets if needed).

Date(S) inte「naI audit undertaken Name of pe「son who ca「「ied out the intemai audit

o8I。与/わし主　　　　で恥紀州e35耗柄くく∈j L珊

Signatu「e of pe「son who

Ca「「ied outthe inte「naI audit

冊the response is ‘no’pIease圏
(add sepa「ate sheets if needed).

L-へし一「-しC一人。a,。　一O′ソわn

e implicafrons and action being taken to address any weakness in ∞ntrO=den珊ed
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